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GOD IS LOVE AND NOTHING ELSE.

I'JCAleJK TJrW LOIIU.

LKTTEIt FIlOM OKOKUKO. HAKNKS

iMtKI'KSDKNCe, Kv., Sept. I, 1SSS.

DKAIl iNTKIllom It it tllll.Cltlt to -

ize tlmt this quaint II villnge, with n

llavor of inihluw upon It, and quite d,

iiiiktM hoiiio unuxpeoted boom
.striken it in the future, i.s within 12 mi lex

of Cincinnati. Kvery day the northern
horiKon in darkened with the pall of

Krimu and Hinoko that riset fiom tlmt
biwy metropolis; but the green (jtiietudet
of thin nnciunt hainlet nre not dinturbed
by thu ruh and roar of connnereej and
it Hcenw like hoiiio dorlnjf jjninWre, in
hi "old urin chair," waiting quietly for

thu end of nil thlnim to come. It hot

one street the Covington pike. That
iiiu.iii.Iimh through, with a .louble turn;
am, ihu miu.1 .cement, ..... ,rniiiuji
he most part in tho lonK w, '

in an Irregular way; fr ..!.. t w hi to
dus ines. for a quarter of n . n le ,1

shnkeH them all otr and (toes its winiliii
way throiiKi verdant fanni and nlonr
picturesque ravinen, city wardnaml river-- 1

wards. One ambitious citizen has lately,,.,.,
absolete proprieties by

i

bu diiLa fash unable residence :..in a i

..." style, that literally
: ..'jares, with newiieM in tlie midst of the

modest, neutral-tinte-
' '

homes on either side. And "Vorick's"
church, p)rri'ous in a new loat of paint,
on the northern outskirt, looks like a
diamond ear-dro- pendent from the au-

ricular lobe ofsome superannuated ilow-- a

,it diichev, rustling in faded brocade,
and thoroughly respectable to the lust. t

J ,.'lor Independence holds its own in
. , , ., .. , ,,
Minn ii'iiin oi ii i" tin- - "iiui,i in

lone before nmtnrt Coviimton
w hleli is W).itempt..ou-l- y regarded ason- -

Iv a suburb of Cincinnati, shared second
honors with it in that icgard. And it

i... i ...i, 1...1 n.?.....i
..r ,1......ni;iiii) m.-- i iiiivn i.i'iiik ii...... v.

stage by it.s inniMt if more populous
....I..1. l.... .....1 .jtlll Ii. .1.1.1.. Itu ......ilii.intitIII 'IUUIHII a .ill I null ii. ' " .u..
courtH in its solid and substantial urt- -

house, built after the old style, in a
.ni.iw u,nifip.i ulifiilit.il lit (irut lriMu iiii1' wT ',U",1; V ' ii .

verdant blue-gras- s sod
"clerk's oHice." in respectful attendance, '

on one side, and the Jail on the
other, as becoming it.s :.. I...I,.. illgutty,.,'.,,,,The Catholics have a rusty wooden
church, that is rarely used, and the col- -

orcd folks have just dedicated a small,
weatherboarded structure at tlie u.,,i,
ern outskirts, whore they Vliu,,,nui

:1 Ti.... k,,i...iregular services. tlieoiilj
means of grace, it besides t.vnrr..i,v"

. ,

,!.
Woenjov IndeiR'tidence ... ......i...

else. Here at last we reacli ,. .w.i.,1
i

where oitposition, indeed, i...- - not ....it.,
'

d ed out that would be the millennium
.1 ii r.. i and .1,1..,--but where the

of the iieope" do not "gather themselves
..... ....' .......:i ... -- !..no. "'' -logeuier,.. . ... , ... .1 '"""v.til , . i
gentle, inoiieiisive gospei o. i.. . nun
Nothing Klse." To preach in a well-appoint-

'

church building, instead of be

ing driven to a court-hous- to have that
church irt full sympathy with our gos-pe- l,

through and through; to have a pas-

tor of a nourishing congregation boldly
j

proclaiming his entire endorsement of

our doctrine; of course that can happen
nowhere, just now, but in dear George
Dunlap's "little Hock," where that faith-

ful "under shepherd" feeds his Master's
sheep in the green pastures of G. I. L.

A. X. K.

It is a perfectly luxuiioiis nook for us

to stretch our weary limbs in, and these
ten days have been as near akin to Para-

dise
'

as any we have known hi our itin-

erant ministry.
Mrs. Kllen Gibson, from Hichinond,

joined our happy circle early last week,

and only left for home yesterday morn-in- g.

George's family, with wife and I, '

occupy the parsonage. .The rest of the
party are in the spacious basement rooms

of tlio pretty church, where, not only aro
they delightfully accommodated, but as

the old African hymn says,
"There'll room for many a more."'

Sunday was an o.vcr memorable day
for us all. We did not crowd tho ortho-

dox three hervices in, leaving preachers
limp and exhausted, for tho retributions
of "blue Monday;" and tho congregation
in a condition of spiritual dyspepsia from

a gorge of gospel. Hut wo had preach-iu- g

nt 11 a. m. nnd again at .1 v. m., with
an Independence basket dinner, between;
spread on amplo tuhles In the parsonage
yard, under the topped locust trees' de-

licious shade; with a carpet of blue-gras- s,

springy nnd soft as velvet underfoot;
blue skleH, smiling, well-please- above;

a gentle broezo, stirring tho leaves, and
neutralizing the heat; victuals abundant
nnd woll-cooke- all cold but tho cofleo,

bo hot and fragrant; whilo Bharp nppc-tlte- s

did full justice to the generous
feast.

In the eweet and solemn twilight, after
tho crowd was dispersed, about 20 lin-

gered for "holy communion;" which clos-

ed tho day In fullest blessing, as wo

gathered in tho parsonage parlor to re-

member the LORD'S death. Wo were

all in sympathy with the observance of

tho sacred ordinance; fully believing

tlmt iitoia'iiK'iit Iiiih lu't'n mink by our
IistiHt ill IHh ileur (lentil, for "ftk'kucMM

nnil !nllrinit!i'n" .m well tin "niii" nml
"rtliH." Woato thu hri'.iit Hit Hoily it.
for heiilth of our hoillert. We drank the
wiiu Ilia our!
Koula from the power of sin. The "cup
of hletuiiix" wan the "mixed chalice,"
wine and water comininnled; an the
Children of Israel were accustomed to by
use it in the I'liMaover feast; and as our
J.Ol.'I) umiucHtiouably used it in institu-
ting His feast of 1.0 VK. I lo not cee
how el.ie we can act forth what St. John a
Haw and recorded: "I naw a xoldierpierce siiuHis wide, and forthwith (lowed thereout
iii.ooii.anii WATKif And iikmIii "This in

Ho who camo by Water anil by Mood; be,
not by Wateronly, but bv Water atnl by
Mood."

If I had my way I would alwayH cele-hr.it- u

the Holy Feast, mid oiler tho Holy or
C'ommeinorative Sacrifice at the bein- -

theninj! of the real dav of Ittrael juat when
, um) j.,,.,,

. , as,,,., tm on, ,

I.OHI) established it in "Croatlon" ......
ItaI ,,. An,ullcn lIl0 njhl ,

b1,,, ,',,. '
ilarkneM a nioinentarv, ,, , ,...,, . . .,..," the

,,",;.;,.', ,",,,., "
' , ' to.,',,"? il "eer away, in uiai eon ii av .'.'.neer have a nibt to follow it. It isjt the time to reinember what He idi',

funis, when In the dense darkiices,. .
m

,liere no ray of the sweet liht could
. . ,: f. ........Tl.lllf.TrtlTl. I III 4.ltrillLi..l t.l lli

"My (.iod! My tio-i- ! why hast Thou
tueV" Securing thus, bv ventur- -

Iiik alone into the ivalms of death and
darkness, our riirht ami title to the eter-
nal "Jif.'ht that proceeds fiom the Throne
.. i :... i .iii.i ,.f i... i ..,i. ... ii

to
'

tial Iiiimiiiiity, now, from bodilvsickncss... .and houI sin. e'Vliow forth .;,
I s. ent h"

, , .

"l -"'"." " repn.ouce, as ,ar as
"" " "l "" .u...Vj. i uiai

"- - ' "- - ' y" -n;;wail "f"' , 1'1' - '
Us deepening gloom. Hut this is u'one,
with well nidi all the rest, in our mod-ord- i'

em prostitutions of the blcs-c- d
.

"i,I,lM' 'f ll0,- - ' a,
Vn'. !. n,t".rn

,i,,li "" P"1" oy io iieuoiu our tie- -

vouoiis, ne would say, as ofold, " lieu
yu ''" toother, that is not to eat the.,...,,.., ',... , , ..

l "' ' '

""' '- - ,1"t',' ?
'the same night in wich He

washetr.ived.
the iiiiachln here has been as else--

where the steady ..it',....,,
' central fact of tho

gospel, vij that the conlhct is between
J. .'od ami the devil, and not lK'tweeiKJo

nd the sinner.
.

That the
,.,.,,

is n- -

trader, who has captured tiod'.s crea- -
to

titres by guile; and that the historv ofr
onr r.uv is the history of Ciod's attemps
to nrover His lost pntpcrty. That He
. ..
is lalked nml hindered tcmporari v bv
man's free will, with the
devil; but tii.it He will certainlv succeed

.'" rryiiiK out His jtlans for recoveryiii,.. ,,.,.., ..,, Th.il...... l'.il U "AlmM.iv" i

O"'.--

and will certainly never be beaten in
such a coiillict; nor be reduced to such
straits that He will either torment forev- -' Nm
er, or annihilate the wretched creatures llr
He tries in vain to save.

I am sure 1 can prove all these things
from Scripture. How sad, that Hod's

1 1

people, who profess to be guided by that
word, will not even listen to the exposi-
tion that so exalts the LOVK and grace
of our Hod and Savior; but will gladly
hearken to those who, by slandering His
character, have given such an one as
Col. Ingersoll the easy opportunity of
driving in headlong lliglit five chosen
champions of Christianity the mightiest
the "christian world" cantlndin nlltheir
ranks.

To me this is the awfttlest fact of the
ltlth century, that christian men dare
not put mi unvarnished report of this
conflict of live to one in the hands of
their brainy boys. That no religious
publication house has the temerity to
put in print what five of tho "bravest
and best" ean say for Christianity, along-
side of what one inlldel can say against
it. Dare any one dispute this fact ? I
challenge its denial. I am willing to
stand a liar and slanderer
of tho brethren if this is not so.

Oh, honest men and women, will you
not see that the reason all this shameful
humiliation has come upon us must be
because our champions are utterly wrong
in the lines of defense they have chosen?

This awful fact is full apology for my
gospel of G. I. Ij. A. X. K. if any were
needed. If it oilers a possible outlet,
ought you not to listen to it, for very
shame's sake? I cannot do worse than
Dr. Taltnage, Prof. Fisher, Judge Mack,
Kditor Field and Premier Gladstone
have done. We aro asham.ed to print
their "level best," besido Col. Ingersoll's
responses. Can we sink lower than
that?

My hope is that earnest men and wo-

men will ponder this thing, till they will
listen to every one, any one who will
proposo "si nipre excellent way." He-li- ef

from this awful predicament is what
real thinkers crave; come that deliver-
ance from what quarter It may. How-goo- d

people can shut their doors and
close tho shutters to keep out theso

ilainiiKlii real. tie, thut will occur,
wlivtliur tlivy ruinalti ignorant of them
or not, I iimrvul when I hoc them clolnjf

Kvur in Jemis, (iko. O. Hai.xks.
. . . - - '

,no superiority or tne Lily uom
To the Kihtor Interior Jounul )

I.it.Y, Sept. 10. All article in your p.i
pcrof August itlst, brielly mentioning!
some of the many advantages possessed

the Lily Mining Co. over othei Ken-- .

tucky mines has created so much talk
and inveHtipttion concerning thu matter
that the Proctor Mines have announced

determination to wrap their coal In tis- -

paper, by way of competition. I

hnvu not learned whether in homeo-

pathic doses, but they are, or appear to
daft enough to imagine that tissue

paper can bo had thick enough to con-- 1

ceal from the scrutinizine public the
impurities ami want of cleanlines.sof that

any other coal compared with this of
Idly Mines bright and shining,

clean enough to spread on damask linen
it comes from tho revolving screen

and wnter-HjMtu- t, which like Tennyson's
rivulet, continues to "flow on forever."
Lily coal needs no paper of any kind,
neither to conceal defects nor to prevent

coal from soiling the hands, but
those who are disposed to preserve its
,.r,..Iltll,.M ,, ,l,anli..css may nvoi, 1

soiling it by using white kid gloves,
night here let me say that Lily will not
allow other mines to claim her samples;
but dealers and consumers are invited to
come and see the sight ii worth the
trip or to send for samples fresh from
the screens, uiisoiled by contact with
the cars. Poor old Proctor! Your tissue
paper is "too thin." Theie has bten a
great deal said about there being no roof

this coal, as well as many other state-- .

incuts of an iiijuilous character, and,
Mich rcpoitH have been made for
one of two purposes, i. e. to keep miners
fr0n wlvi, ItfM .,rolita,,i0 lnillHJ t0
work and coming here where they do so
well, or to cover the mistake made by
former owners who abandoned the
mines thinking them no good, because
they did not know where to strike to hit
the tlnest coal in the mountains and as
well roofed as can be desired,

L.

BAKING POWDERS.

Interesting Tests Made by the Government
Chemists,

Dr. Kdward (i. Love, the Analytical
Chemist for the Government, has made
some interesting experiments as to the
comparative value of baking powders.
Dr. Love's tests were made to determine
what brands are the most economical to
use, and as their capacity lies in the leav-

ening power, tests were directed solely
asceitaiu the available gas of each

powder. Dr. Love's report gives the fol-

lowing:
Stri-nut-

Njrne of th Culic inchpt C J

llalinj I'owdeM. wr rach ounce of l'mrtlcr
Ko)m (.involute!. purr 7 4

I'autcn (alum unwdcr) US.
Kumlnrii'' uno.iuutt- - trcii .u 5
Itillliluril ihoih.ite old Ji J"
n.mioru". .Mine nucn, ircn in o
!l.infml' None Sucli, olJ .. 84 jj
Krtlh.Mil 117.0
Charm utuiii pow.tr 116.9
Am.won alum po Ji-- r til ')" '

Clct eUuil't cumalii't lime - nuS
r'o.im 107.9

Ciar too 3

I'ncc'k .contain, linn-- ) 101.0
Snow Klaki: (.'.roiT'.St Paul lot 35

I.cl.' Conden.i'd )i 2

Contest Yeat 97 i
C.K Amlrrwl .V Co.' (contains alum) 73.17

eclvi-r'- s 91 J
Gillct 04
Hulk 80.5

In his report, the Government Chem-

ist says:
"1 rcgaidall alum powders as very un-

wholesome. Phosphate and Tartaric
Acid powders liberate their gas too free-

ly in process of baking, or under varying
climatic changes sutler deterioration." '

Dr. II. A. Mott, the former Govern-- j

ment Chemist, after a careful and elabo-

rate examination of thu various linking
Powders of commerce, reported to the
Government in favor of the Hoyal brand.

Prof. McMurtrie, late chief chemist of
the lT. S. Government at Washington, j

says: "The chemical tests to which I j

have submitted tho Royal Unking Pow
der, prove it perfectly healthful, and free
from overv deleterious substance."

The Raccoon Democrats Organizing.
To the Kditor of thu Interior Journal

The democracy of Raccoon Precinct,
Lnurel county, organized themselves in-

to "Tho Royal Democratic Club of Rac-

coon" last week. W. S. Young was
chosen president and It. It. Rowling sec-

retary. Sixty-fiv- e members were enroll-

ed and the number will be doubled at
tho nt'xt meeting. The democrats were
never more enthusiastic here. Wo will
givu Gov. McCreary and the nationnl
ticket a rousing vote in November.

Reported by request of the Club.
It. R. IlnwMMi, Sec'y.

An Elegant Substitute
For oils, salti, pills, and all kinds of bitter,
nauseou medicines, is the very agreeable
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. ed

by leading Physicians. Manu
factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanford.

The Rev. Geo. II, Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind,
tayt: "lloth niyielf and wife owe our Iivet to
Shiloh't Contumntiou Cure. McKobern it Stage-Stanfor-

Ky.; Crow.V Co., McKinney, Ky.; K(

W. Jones, Crab Orchard, Ky,

HHH

vJfwHRw

COL. JOHN G. CRADOOCK.

We present our patrons with theabove
beautiful chromo in token of our appre-
ciation of their long continued favors.
Most of you have heard of tho subject,
who until Mulhattou appeared upon the
stage, had no superior in the art of pre-

varication, tliouuh his efforts lay in a
more laudable line. For years it was his
especial province to tell of wonderfulan-imals- ,

cerials and garden truck, with
now and then a fairy talc about some in-

dividual who was fortunate enough to be
a Hourlton or an He has
fallen somewhat into innocuous desue-

tude now, but It must not be imagined
that our hero lags superfluous on the
stage, however. He still manages to get
around pretty lively, though in his .)7th
year, and to make more long journeys
without expense and get away with
more free hash than half a dozen less
foitunate men. It is told of Col. Crad-doc- k

that in his long, eventful and boine-wh- at

checkered career, he was never
known to fqicnd a cent, till his visit to
the late press convention, when a Cfn-cinn-

Southern conductor charired him
$1 from Lexinaton to Danville. This
was subsequently refunded him by the
company on presentation of the receipt
that he demanded when forced to shell
out his cash. He edits his paper on the
cars and uses old envelopes and other
scraps that he picks up for copy paper.
He never learned to write, but his com-

positors have by lonu wrestling with it
learned to decipher his hieroglypics, or
rather to guess whom he has met and
what he and they said. Hut the col-

onel always gets there and and his pa-

per, the Paris Kcntuckian-Citi7.cn- , boasts
the largest circulation in the State. Long
may the old veteran live to enjoy the
good things of earth without money ami
without price.

Columbus discovered America, but it
took Gnnter todicovera magic chicken
cholera cure. Sold "no cure no pay" by
McHoberts it Sta. --'t

W fROYALttSBl JtgsAi'.nuTiiy.?iISj

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu powder never varies. A marvel ol purity
strength and wholesomencss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Koval IIakino Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street, New York.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

STANFORD, KY.

Office on Lancaster street, in room recently va-

cated by I)r, V. II. l'cnny.

fob. sale.
.!

House and 25 Acres Iand
Two miles South ot Stanford on Neal'n Creek
Address mo at Carlisle, Ky. W, CHAIG.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
I hTp opened s butcher shop at Rowland in

the Frrrill Store hou.o and am prepared to furnish
the pub ic with all kinds ol mull, fish and oys-
ters in their siMton. As heretolore I wl I contin-
ue runninj my wagon de'ivrrin; meat to my cus-
tomers in Stanford and vicinity,

rt-t- f M. V, ELKIN.

ELLIOTT INSTITUTE!
KIKKSVIL.LE, KY.

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

Next session opens August 17, iSSl. Instruc-
tion thorough, Including Latin, Creek, (icrmun,
French and g.

Board per Week $1 75
Tuition per Month $1 00 to 4 00
Instrumental Music per Month 4 00
Drawing per Month .. a 00
Painting per Mcnth 3 00

Address, MILTON EL MUTT. Principal.
5.( Kirkstillc, Ky

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN

I have learned that there are rumors
out that I don't intend to leave and
sell out, but only advertise as a scheme
to sell, more goods.

While the latter is true so far as sell-
ing is concerned, the former is not so.
I say emphatically here again that
unless something unavoidable should
happen, I

WILL LEAVE STANFORD
j in spite of all rumors to the contrary.

My goods will and must be sold as
I don't intend to move any stock.

Every article will be sold regardless
of cost, p rice or profit.

Cash I must have no matter what
my loss may be.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, all share the same fate, nothing
reserved.

If this is no chance

To Buy Goods for a More

then there is no other argument nec
cessary.

Please be on had as early in the
morning as possible to avoid the rush

SPECIAL CUT IN OVERCOATS
AND LADIES' CLOAKS.

Fifty cents on the Dollar will buy
them and some will be offered at 33 1-- 3

cents on the Dollar,

Opp. Myers House, Stanford.

LEE F. HCFPMAX,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Stani-ord- , - - Kknti'ckv.
Office south side Main, two doors above Depot St,

LAND FOR SALE.
. - - aS

100 acres on the Somerset and Crab Oorchard
road, half way between the two places. Well of
(rood water at end of porch. Half c eared and 30
acres in grass. A good outlet for cattle, hogs
and sheep. V. G. WALLACE,

SJ-t- f Dabney Ky.

To the Farmers of West Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere.

Having been authonred by Mr. C. C. VanAri
dale, proprietor of Hustonville Roller Mills, as his
agent for the purchase of wheat in this section of
country, I calf with confidence on my old and tried
friends of the farming public to see me before en.
gaging their crops elsewhere. Having been in
tho trade about twenty years, 1 am familiar with
thebuilness. I feel warranted, therefore, in the
declaration that I will bo able to tacilitate the
transfer ot your crops to the advantage of all con-

cerned. JS, J. II. GREEN.

HEIRS WANTED.
Pejton Einbrce, a resident of Stanford, Ky,,

died on the 4th day of May, 3S3, leaving consid.
erable estate fo'r distribution amonif hisheirs. The
decedent had three sisters, Elizabeth, Mary and
Dolly, who left this county. about the year iSta.
Elizabeth and Mary when last heard 01 were liv-In- n

in this State ailtl in that portion known as
The Purchase." Dolly when last heard of was a

resident of Kansas. Any person having any In.
formation as to the present residence of the above
named parties or their heirs, will pleale write to
meuit Stanford, Lincoln county. Ky.

47 JOHN M. HAIL, Executor.

NOTICE I

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Having recently equipped a fine Roller Mill in
the town of Stanford that we.dcfy any Mill to
equal in quality of flour, we think the citizens ol
the county should have county pride enough to
patronize and sustain the tame. We wish to in-

form whom it may concern that we nre In the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will

give the highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery to our corn meal
department and can now make meal to luit any
person. It cannot be equalled by any other mill
in this vicinity. We solicit a trial in our flour and
meal departmeul. All having grain in out line
for sale will please call at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at all times, who willgive the
best prices for same. Uran ana shipstufi always
in stock. W. N. POTTS,

jjt tf. Supt.. Stanford Holler Mill Co

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Machine and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to save their clothes from the
rubbing and tearing Incident to the old process of
washing. Take one and try it and be convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unlesa you are ful-

ly satisfied as to its merits.
The undersigned have purchased the Florence

Washing machine and after a thorough trial, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitation pronounce it a success in
every particular, doing all that is claimed for it:

Wm. Daugherty, J. W. Wallace, Dr. Uourne,
Mrs.S.P. Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill Perkins, Lewis
Dudderar, J. E. Lynn, L. L. Dawson, C, Vanoy,
Mrs, Amanda Peak, George PeytoA, Alex Holti-cla-

C, C. fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, R.
E, Harrow, A,,M. Keland and many others.

M. F. ELKIN.
Headquarters at S. S. Myers' store.


